# Quick Quantum Order Form

## Required Information

**Mobility Base Information**

- **Model Type:** [ ] TB3  [ ] TB2  [ ] True Comfort  [ ] Synergy
- **TB2 Type:** [ ] Power Tilt  [ ] Power Recline  [ ] Power Tilt/Recline

## Lateral Thoracic - Hardware

- **TWBL Hardware Option:** only for AK0108
  - [ ] LTHW511 Full Surface Contact  $78.75 ea.
  - [ ] LHW-129 TBW Lateral Link  $52.50 ea.

**Lateral Thoracic - Hardware**

- **TWBL** Swing Away Link Style
  - A: [ ] -L  [ ] -R $236.25 ea.
  - B: [ ] -L  [ ] -R $236.25 ea.
  - C: [ ] -L  [ ] -R $236.25 ea.

## Mount Options: (Specify Qty.)

- [ ] LTHW508 True Comfort 8” Track  $78.75 ea.
- [ ] LTHW521 Tru Balance 8 1/2” Track for Tilt  $78.75 ea.
- [ ] LTHW522 Tru Balance 9 1/2” Track for Recline  $78.75 ea.

**Mount Options:** (Price per each)

- [ ] LTHW538 Tru Balance 3 Track Mount  $78.75 ea.
- [ ] LTHW506 Synergy Cane Clamps  $52.50 ea.
- [ ] LTHW500 1” Cane Mount  $52.50 ea.
- [ ] LTHW502 7/8” Cane Mount  $52.50 ea.

## Pelvic/Thigh - Hardware

**Pelvic/Thigh - Hardware**

- A: [ ] TWBADD Swing Away Link Style  [ ] -L  [ ] -R $236.25 ea.
- B: [ ] TWBSTLADD Thin SA Link Style w/ Extra Link  [ ] -L  [ ] -R $236.25 ea.
- C: [ ] LP430 Removable Fixed SA Mod.  [ ] -L  [ ] -R $262.50 ea.

## Mount Options: (Specify Qty.)

- [ ] LPHW403 Track Nut for Quantum  $15.75 ea.
- [ ] LPHW405 Planar Pelvic Mount  $52.50 ea.

**Pelvic/Thigh - Pads (E0956)**

**Modular Hardware Option:** only for C

- **Offset Adapters** $78.75
  - [ ] LHW-121 1” x 1”  [ ] LHW-123 1” x 2”

**Height/Depth Adapter** $26.25

- [ ] LHW-120 1”  [ ] LHW-122 2”  [ ] LHW-124 3”

**TWBL Hardware Option:** Only for C

- [ ] LPHW407 Full Surface Contact  $78.75 ea.
- [ ] LHW-129 TBW Lateral Link  $52.50 ea.
- [ ] LHW-126 Hardware Covers  $26.25

**Pelvic/Thigh - Pads (E0956)**

- Standard = $50.00 ea. - Metal Measurement:
  - 4x4
  - 4x6
  - 4x8
  - 4x10
  - 4x12
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May 12, 2017
**Comfort Plus Headrest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headrest Hardware</th>
<th>TWB480-1 Link Hardware</th>
<th>$231.00 ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWB480-1FDM Flip Down Link Hardware</td>
<td>$319.93 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWB485-1” Multi-Axis Link Hardware</td>
<td>$220.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional headrest options, see **Stealth Headrest Order Form**

### i2i Series Head Positioning System

**Standard $747.93**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>i2i580 M</th>
<th>i2i680 L</th>
<th>i2i780 XLG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Profile</strong></td>
<td>i2i590 M</td>
<td>i2i690 L</td>
<td>i2i790 XLG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listed i2i Head Positioning Systems include chin prompt and TWB480-FDM mounting hardware.

### Step 1: Swing Away Mounting

**Swing Away**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CP59-B-HW</th>
<th>Comfort Plus Swing Away System</th>
<th>$347.75 ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP59-R-HW</td>
<td>CP Swing Away System, Right Only</td>
<td>$294.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU59-B-HW</td>
<td>Comfort Plus Swing Away System</td>
<td>$331.70 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU59-R-HW</td>
<td>CP Swing Away System, Right Only</td>
<td>$294.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes: Standard 9” Rods.

**F8675** Figure 8 Swing Away Option $267.50 ea.

Provides additional accessory mounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SU264</th>
<th>Extended 13” Lateral Rod w/ Ring</th>
<th>$80.25 ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU265</td>
<td>Extended 18” Lateral Rod w/ Ring</td>
<td>$107.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N/C if substituting standard 9” rods

### Step 2: Swing Away Accessories

**Accessories, Facial Lateral Pads** $53.50 ea.

| 9004¹/₂” x 2” | 9103” x 2” | 9206³/₈” x 2¹/₄” | 9306³/₈” x 1¹/₂” |

### Elbow Support - Hardware

| ARM5230-TRK | Mounting Clamp w/ Universal Track Nut | $175.00 ea. |

**ARM5230-TRK** can be added to the ARM-ES for mounting to TB3 Systems.

| ARM5230-TRK | Swing-Away Hdw - Tubular Armrest | $175.00 ea. |

### Elbow Support - Pads

| ARM5230-TRK | 3” x 10” Curved Pad | $78.75 ea. |

**ARM5230-TRK** can be added to the ARM-ES for mounting to TB3 Systems.

### TB3 Lexan Half Tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST147-L3/8” Half Tray - Left Side</th>
<th>$89.25 ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST147-R3/8” Half Tray - Right Side</td>
<td>$89.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TB3 Lexan Half Tray - Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHMD21</th>
<th>L R Half Tray Pad</th>
<th>$115.00 ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST147-R</td>
<td>Joystick Cutout</td>
<td>$100.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark for:

**PO#:**
### Pelvic Support

**Note:** First pick a style of hip belt (i.e. “2 Point Padded Hip Belt with Push Button”). Next pick a pull style (i.e. “Center-Pull” or “Dual-Pull”) Last pick a size with the Mount and FrameSaver option in the corresponding column (labeled at top).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Center-Pull</th>
<th>Rear-Pull</th>
<th>Center-Pull</th>
<th>Rear-Pull</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Point Padded Hip Belt with Push Button</strong></td>
<td>[ SHB205 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB209 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB215 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB216 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS &amp; FM</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$118</td>
<td>$87</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS &amp; CM</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$118</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td>$108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Center-Pull</th>
<th>Rear-Pull</th>
<th>Center-Pull</th>
<th>Rear-Pull</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Point Padded Hip Belt with Side Release</strong></td>
<td>[ SHB215 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB216 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB225 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB229 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS &amp; FM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS &amp; CM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Center-Pull</th>
<th>Rear-Pull</th>
<th>Center-Pull</th>
<th>Rear-Pull</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Point Padded Hip Belt with Compact Push Button</strong></td>
<td>[ SHB245 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB249 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB225 ]</td>
<td>[ SHB229 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS &amp; FM</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$118</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS &amp; CM</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$118</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upper Body Support

**Note:** First pick a style of anterior belt (i.e. “Stayflex, Standard”) Next pick a style (i.e. “Front-Pull with Zipper”) Last pick a size with the Mount option in the corresponding column (labeled at top).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Front-Pull with Zipper</th>
<th>Rear-Pull with Zipper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stayflex, Standard</strong></td>
<td>[ SSH310 ]</td>
<td>[ SSH311 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front-Pull</td>
<td>$186</td>
<td>$186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>L $192</td>
<td>L $192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>L $200</td>
<td>L $200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Front-Pull without Zipper</th>
<th>Rear-Pull without Zipper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stayflex, Narrow</strong></td>
<td>[ SSH310 ]</td>
<td>[ SSH311 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front-Pull</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>$192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>L $192</td>
<td>L $192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>L $200</td>
<td>L $200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Front-Pull with Zipper</th>
<th>Rear-Pull with Zipper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H-Style Shoulder Harness</strong></td>
<td>[ SSH310 ]</td>
<td>[ SSH311 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front-Pull</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>M $155</td>
<td>M $155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>M $200</td>
<td>M $200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Determining Hip Belt Sizes:

For hip belts, measure hip width across the greater trochanters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; - 15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; - 19&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Determining Anterior Upper Body Belt Sizes:

Measure across the shoulders to determine belt size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; - 16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; - 19&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; - 22&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark for: ____________________________  PO #: ____________________________

**$43.00**

Pair

**25° Strap Raiser**

**Price: $43.00**

Qty: ____________________________

---

Mark for: ____________________________  PO #: ____________________________
Medial - Hardware

Removable Fixed
- MTHW-650 $288.75 ea.

Adjustable Pommel Pad
- MTMD-42 $288.75 ea.

Pad Foam Modification
Standard Closed Cell Foam with 1/2" Thickness
- Custom Foam: ___________________________ Thickness: ______

Medial - Hardware Accessory
- MTHW-573G Pommel Adapter $78.75 ea.

Knee Adductor - Hardware
- KN1ADD-TRK $246.75 ea.
  Swing-Away Knee Adductor w/ Track Mount

Knee Adductor - Pads
- KN1ADD3 3” Round Pad $52.50 ea.

Peripheral Mounts

Gatlin Midline Mount*
* Mounting Hardware Not Included
- GAT400Q 3/4” Gatlin 8 Position Armrest $603.75 ea.
- GAT405Q 3/4” Gatlin 3 Position $603.75 ea.

Gatlin Trays/Accessories
- GAT440Hollow Partial Eclipse Tray (w/ 360°) $157.50 ea.
- GAT4405Solid Partial Eclipse Tray (w/ 360°) $210.00 ea.
- GAT441Hollow Mini Tray (w/ 360°) $393.75 ea.
- GAT4415Solid Mini Tray (w/ 360°) $236.25 ea.
- GAT-ESMGatlin Egg Switch Mount $131.25 ea.

Gatlin Electronic Mounts
- GAT456Q Q-Logic Joystick Mount $131.25 ea.
- GAT485QL Q-Logic Display Mount $175.00 ea.
- GAT457Q Q-Logic Joystick Mount (360°) $183.75 ea.
- GAT452QCurtis Stand Alone Joystick Mount $131.25 ea.
- GAT453Q Curtis Stand Alone Joystick Mount (360°)

ARMS260 Swing-Away Hardware*
* Mounting Hardware Not Included
- ARMS260 Swing-Away w/ Egg Switch Mount $262.50 ea.
- ARMS260-UNI Cellular Device Swing-Away Mount $262.50 ea.
- ARMS260-QL Q-Logic Display S/A Mount $262.50 ea.

TWBM480 Link Hardware**
** Comes Standard with 1” Cane Clamp
- TWBM480-TAB Tablet Mount $472.50 ea.
- TWBM480-QL Q-Logic Display Mount $262.50 ea.
- TWBM480-MPIQC-Logic Joystick Mount $262.50 ea.

Mounts for Peripheral Mounts
- ARM250-3/4”FM Height Adjustable Mount w/ Flat Bracket for Quantum 3/4” Mounts $131.25 ea.
- ARM250-S Height Adjustable Mount for Quantum 3/4” Mounts $131.25 ea.
**Standard Seat Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E2609</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstery Options**

- **Contact Material:**
- **Non-Contact:**

**Seat Cushion Only**

- **SS358**
- **$110.00**

**Upholstery Options**

- **Contact Material:**
- **Non-Contact:**

**Step 2: Choose Customizations (Optional)**

- **Anti-Thrust Modification [SMD320] $140.80**
- **Contoured Modification [SMD321] $275.00**
  
  - **Foam Only**

**Specifications:**

- **Height of anti-thrust shelf is 1”**
- **O = First 1/2 of user seat depth**

**Step 3: Choose Foam (Optional)**

- **Custom Foam For Seat**

  **Layer #1 [Bottom]**
  - **Foam:**
  - **Thickness:**

  **Layer #2 [Middle]**
  - **Foam:**
  - **Thickness:**

  **Layer #3 [Top]**
  - **Foam:**
  - **Thickness:**

  **Notes:**

**Mark for:**

**PO#:**
Step 1

**Standard Kits**
- TFB1004 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $1,038.40
- TFB1014 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $928.40
- TFB1024 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $1,038.40
- TFB1042 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $1,126.00

Includes cover for Foam In Place and 1 Unit of FIPS Solution.

**Foam In Place Kits**
- TFB1054 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $834.90
- TFB1064 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $834.90
- TFB1084 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $910.80
- TFB1092 True Forming Back (TFB) Mounting Hardware with Drop Stops $1,126.00

Includes standard foam, 1/2" Medium SunMate over 1/2" HR3.

**Modifications**
- TFBM201 Split Wing And Cover $325.00
- BMD301 Bent Aluminum Base w/ Built in Tracks For Back $93.50
- BMD227 Oversized, 22"-24" Either Width Or Height $66.00
- BMD228 Oversized, 25"-28" Either Width Or Height $66.00

**Foam Options And Upgrades**
- 1/2" SunMate M S XS Black: $26.25 Lateral Pad: $26.25
- 1" SunMate M S XS Black: $36.75 Lateral Pad: $36.75
- 1" T-Foam M S XS Black: $36.75 Lateral Pad: $36.75
- BMD293 Spinal Relief $82.50

**Additional Upgrades And Accessories**
- TWBL Lateral Hrdw. Replacement For Upper Split Wing $236.25
- TWBTL Thin Lateral Hrdw. Replacement For Upper Split Wing $236.25
- TWBSTL Thin w/ Link Lateral Hrdw. Replacement For Upper Split Wing $236.25

Notes:

HCPCS codes provided should not be considered as legal advice and do not guarantee reimbursement.
DME providers are responsible for determining appropriate billing codes when submitting for insurance reimbursement.

Mark for: ____________________________ PO#: ____________________________